Upcoming Linkedin Profile Carnival

Join the Center for Experiential Learning at the Linkedin Profile Carnival on Tuesday, November 17. You can play carnival games while building your Linkedin Profile.

The event includes a professional picture booth, carnival games, food and prizes. Local businesses and SUNY Oswego offices will be present to help you win at the game of Linkedin networking.

Co-op Students Visit CooperVision

Kyle Pollicove and Kyler Anderson, (Chemistry Co-op students) suited up to tour the facility. CooperVision is a leading global manufacturer of soft contact lenses. They have 8,000 employees worldwide and 1,200 in the Rochester area. The students interacted with chemists and engineers and met up with Oswego chemistry alumni Jerry Koehler (MS ’83) CooperVision’s Senior Quality Manager.

Students Getting Experience this Fall

Students are getting hands-on experience by earning internship credit this semester!
We have student interns at:

- Binghamton Senators
- Channel 9 WSYR
- CNY Central
- Comfort Inn & Suites
- Little Luke’s Childcare Center
- Metropolitan Water Board
- Noble Health Services
- Northwestern Mutual
- Oswego Hospital
- Oswego YMCA
- Richardson-Bates Museum
- Rosamond Gifford Zoo
- St. Joseph’s Hospital
- State Farm
- Walt Disney World & more!
Co-op Scholars and STEM majors explored career options with a trip to Inficon (Syracuse) in September. Inficon is a leading provider of innovative instrumentation, critical sensor technologies and advanced process control software. During the tour, students visited areas in the lab and were given a demonstration on the fusion process (micro GC). SUNY Oswego Alum Les Volles ('76), Gino La Rocca ('95) engaged the students with demonstrations while Fran Emmi ('82), Corporate Recruiter, talked to the group about career preparation and internships and co-ops.

Oswego students on the tour were: Brian Baez, Brian Emigholz, Rachel Filkins, Renasha James, Dylan McIntyre, Christopher Mullen, Landon Patmore, Christopher Wells, Abby West, Mateusz Zuba. Faculty/Staff Attendees were Shashi Kanbur of the Physics Department and Sheila Cooley from the Center for Experiential Learning.

Internship Programs Currently Accepting Applications:

Walt Disney World College Program - accepting applications for spring 2016, click: www.wdwcollegeprogram.com

SUNY Global Engagement Program - click: www.newpaltz.edu/gep/

New York State Assembly Internship Program - click: http://assembly.state.ny.us/internship/undergraduates/?sec=main

New York State Senate Internship Program - click: http://www.nysenate.gov/report/undergraduate-program
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New Partnerships in the Community

Both the Co-op and Internship Programs have new partnerships with employers.

For Co-ops:

CACI
Fitzgibbons Real Estate
Fort Group
NYS Susquehanna & Western Railway
PAC Associates
Syracuse Research Corporation

For Internships:

CNY Community Foundation
Designer Hardwood Flooring
Empower Federal Credit Union
IBM
Novelis
NYSERNET
Pregnancy Care Center
Syracuse International Film Festival

Get Notified of the Newest Internships and Co-ops

The Center for Experiential learning sends, via email, a weekly round-up of new and upcoming experiential opportunities for internships, co-ops and project-based learning.

Click here to be added to the weekly roundup!

Fall Information Sessions

Information Sessions for Internships and Co-ops are held throughout the semester in room 143 of the Marano Campus Center. Attend at a time convenient for you:

October

Monday, October 12    2:00 pm
Wednesday, October 21  1:30 pm
Tuesday, October 27    11:00 am

Co-op Specific Workshops

Tuesday, October 13    9:00 am
Thursday, October 15   9:00 am

November

Tuesday, November 3     11:00 am
Wednesday, November 11  2:00 pm
Monday, November 16    11:00 am
Monday, November 23    11:00 am
Tuesday, November 24   11:00 am
Monday, November 30    2:00 pm

Co-op Specific Workshops

Thursday, November 12  10:00 am

Summer Intern Corey King at work with the Oswego High School Marching Buccaneers
**555 Summer Internship Program Informational Session**

The 5x5x5 Summer Internship Program gives college students an opportunity to work at five internships in five weeks over the summer. Students in the program will work in a different job, paid or unpaid, each week throughout the duration of the program. Learn more about how you can earn 6 academic credits while adding multiple internship and networking experiences to your resume in one summer. Upcoming information session:

**Wednesday, October 21st @ 5:00 pm in the Marano Campus Center Auditorium**

Students explain their research at the Scholarly and Creative Activities Symposium in Sheldon Hall.

---

**Center for Experiential Learning Staff Available to Visit Your Classes**

The Center for Experiential Learning has experiential learning opportunities for all students, with new opportunities arriving daily! Students can complement their academic program by earning credit for a paid or unpaid internship or they can spend a semester as a full-time employee through the co-op program. Students are also able to mentor at-risk youth in our community through the Mentor-Scholar Program or volunteer with non-profit organizations for service learning credit.

Our mission is to engage students, faculty and the community in experiential learning that will increase the students’ ROI on their college education and provide employers with job-ready graduates.

We are hoping you will be interested in sharing the benefits of experiential learning with your students and that you can invite a staff member from the Center to visit one of your classes.

Please visit and bookmark the form below to request a Center for Experiential Learning class visit and we will take care of the rest!

**Click here to request a CEL Class Presentation**

---

**Online Winter Session Course Offerings**

**Internships** - Students can earn 1-3 internship credits over winter session. The registration and application deadline for winter session is December 1. Applications are available on our website (oswego.edu/experience).

**Online GST 101 Professional Skills Preparatory Course** - Students can earn 3 credits in this online course while defining and equipping themselves with the critical skills and workplace competencies employers’ desire in successful candidates for employment.

---

**Travel Funding for Students Available through RISE**

If you are presenting at a conference, please apply for travel funds through the RISE Program. Funding IS available to all majors!

**Email rise@oswego.edu for more information.**

---

**Center for Experiential Learning:**

145 Marano Campus Center/Compass
315.312.2151
experience@oswego.edu
www.oswego.edu/experience